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TeachersUniteRespondstoNYCFY22BudgetPassedbyMayorBilldeBlasioandCityCouncil: 

Students,Families,andEducatorsAcrossNewYorkOutragedbyCityOfficialsDecisiontoFund
PolicingandRepressionofBIPOCYouthRatherThanInvestinTheirFutures 

New York, NY - Yesterday, New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio and the City Council reached an
agreementontheFiscalYear2022citybudget.Agrowingcoalitionofstudents,families,andeducators
cametogetheroverthepastyeartodemandthecity’selectedofficialsinvestinrestorative,supportive,
andsafeschools.Weareoutragedanddisappointedthatcityofficialsfailedtoheedourcallandchose
to invest in policing and repression rather than young people’s futures. The $98.7 Billion budget
includes $450 million for continued policing and repression of young people and fails to allocate
much-needed funds to support schools’ capacity for restorative justice and social and emotional
supportsthatwouldensurevibrant,creative,andnurturingenvironmentsforyouthandcommunity. 

“StudentsacrossNewYorkCitypublicschoolsarebeyondoutragedthattheCityCouncilhaschosen
to invest in our harm and not our futures by voting against police-free schools in this year’s budget
despite repeated pleas fromyoungpeople,”saidAlex,astudentofTeachersUnitememberGabriella
Mucilli at Bronx Academy for Software Engineering. “We will keep up the pressure on our elected
officials to fund schools where we have what we need to learn and feel safe and cared for, without
fearing police or beingcriminalizedsimplyforshowinguptoschoolasBlack,Indigenous,Latinx,and
youngpeopleofcolor.” 

“As parents and caregivers, we want what’s best for our children,” said parent Sister Eli from Al
Madrasa Al Islamiya, Lower East Side resident, and member of Teachers Unite’s Downtown Cohort
who has her MSW from Fordham University. “My child attends a private school due to the lack of
diversity and assistance from District 1 to get her IEP needs met in Kindergarten. Schools are
supposedtoprovideasafehavenforourchildren,notinstillfearintheirhearts.That’swhywe’vebeen
calling for police out of New York City public schools, to ensureyoungpeoplewillbeabletoaccess
safe,nurturingenvironmentswheretheylearnandgrow.Weknowpolicingdoesn’tmakeschoolssafe,
and in fact causes trauma and violence, while pushing many Black and Brown students out of our
schools, robbing them oftheirfutures.Ifearformychild’semotional,physical,andspiritualwellbeing
afterseeingwhatanofficerdidtoElijahMcClain.Howcantheseschoolsafetyagentsandcommunity
officersbeentrustedwithourmostprecious?” 

For months, hundreds of students, families, and educatorsfromTeachersUnitehavedemandedthat
theMayorandCityCouncil: 
● EndschoolpolicingandhalttheharmfulplanproposedbysomemembersoftheCityCouncilto
create a policing division in the city’s Department of Education. We demand thecitystopthe
hireof554newschoolpoliceandinsteaddirectthat$50milliontoreinvestinyoungpeopleand
communitiesbyhiringsupportiveschoolstaffpositionsandfundingrestorativejusticeandsocial
andemotionalsupports. 
● Allocate funding for schools to hire community membersintosupportiveschoolstaffpositions
that care for students, make schools safe, strengthen community, and pay workers well.
Positions include: Restorative Justice Coordinators, Paraprofessionals, Youth Advocates,
ParentCoordinators,andCommunityOutreachCoordinators. 
● Fullyfundmeaningfulcitywiderestorativejustice,startingwith$118.5MillioninFY22. 
● Expand access to social and emotional supports for young people in schools,investing$177
Millionofthecity’sbudgetinFY22tomakethisareality. 




Instead, the budget approved yesterday by the current Mayor and City Council willundermineracial
and economic justice in our city and continue lawmakers’ failed overreliance on policing Black,
Indigenous,Latinx,andyoungpeopleofcolormostharmedbytheschool-to-prisonpipeline.Thecity’s
decision to double down on policing New York’s young people contradicts a national call to defund
policeandthegrowingmovementacrossthecountrytocancelpolicecontractswithschools.Yet,New
York’s elected officials – including many running for office this year–claimprogressivevalueswhen
politicallyconvenient. 

WerenewourcallfortheMayorandCityCounciltostopthetransferofschoolpolicefromtheNYPDto
the Department of Education, which will only lead to increased spending on school policing in a
different department by another name. This is not the investment in young people’s futures that
students, families, and educators urgently call for. Meanwhile, the modest $12 Million directed to
restorative justice pales in comparison to the added $200 Million for an already bloated $5.4 Billion
policingbudget. 

“This September will be my 8th year in the DOE. In that time I have seen more students placed in
handcuffsthanIhaveseenengagedinrestorativecircles,”saidMadelineBorrelli,middleschoolspecial
education teacher and TeachersUnitemember.“WerefusetoletthatbethelegacyofNewYorkCity
public schools. Alternatives to school policing exist but they require imagination, radical community
care,and,ultimately,funding.” 

We commend City Council Members Inez Barron, Brad Lander, Antonio Reynoso, and Jimmy Van
Bramerforstandingupforyoungpeopleandvotingagainstpolicingandpunishment. 

Teachers Unite joins the widespread call by New York City’s students to invest in youngpeopleand
enactpolice-freeschools.We’resupportingyoungpeopleandfamiliestobuildcommunitypowertoend
the school-to-prison pipeline and mobilize investments in quality education that promote students’
learningandwell-beingandtakearestorativeapproachtoconflictandharm. 

Reinvestingresourcesinthecity’sstudentswillalsomeanquality,restorativejobsespeciallyforBlack,
Indigenous, and people of color in our communities while creating employment pathways for young
people of colormostharmedbypolicinganddisinvestment.Thesupportiveschoolstaffpositionsthat
Teachers Unite and our partners demand funding for include restorative justice coordinators,
paraprofessionals,youthadvocates,communityoutreachcoordinators,parentcoordinators,andmore. 

Teachers Unitewillcontinuetoorganizeinpartnershipwithstudentsandfamiliestoensureourvision
ofrestorative,supportive,andsafeschoolsbecomesareality. 

Teachers Unite calls for police-free schools alongside students, families, and educators across New
YorkCityinvolvedwithDignityinSchoolsCampaign-NewYork,Sistas&BrothasUnited,UrbanYouth
Collaborative, Parents Supporting Parents NY, Girls for Gender Equity, Teens Take Charge NYC,
AllianceforQualityEducation,ParentActionCommittee,andmore.TeachersUniteisanindependent
membership organization of public school educators in NYC collaborating with youth and parents to
endtheschool-to-prisonpipelineandtransformpublicschoolsforsafe,thrivingcommunities. 
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